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No sale: PJHS deal derañed by asbestos, zoning
D avid  Bowscr

dbowsef@thepampanews.com

The devil’s in the details.
Negotiations have broken down 

over the old Pampa Junior High 
School building in the 2400 block 
of Charles.

The Pampa Independent School 
District initially had planned to 
move the district’s administration 
offices into the building when the

new junior high was built north 
of town, but the costs involved in 
asbestos abatement caused a pause 
in the plan.

David Smith, a Pampa accoun
tant and oil man, then proposed 
to buy the building to develop an 
alcohol recovery center.

The school board put the prop
erty up for sale, and Smith was the 
only person to bid on it.

The bid was $51,000 with cer

tain requirements.
The school board accepted the 

bid and began negotiating the 
requirements.

In the end. Smith withdrew his 
bid.

Pampa Independent School 
District Barry Haenisch said today 
that the property will be discussed 
at the next school board meeting, 
Thursday, Nov. IK.

He said that while there were

THE SHOW MUST GO ON

stall photo by David Bowser

Logan Turley examines damage done to stage sets and costumes in the Baker School gym 
by vandals over the weekend. Students, parents and volunteers from the community gath
ered Monday night at the school to try to salvage what they could for the choir's musical play 
“Seven Brides for Seven Brothers" next week at M.K. Brown Auditorium.

Vandals in custody; PHS musical still a go
D avid  Bowser

dbowsef@thepampanews.com

Four middle school students were in custody 
today after being arrested in connection with van- 
dali.sm of choir sets at Baker School.

Officer Stormy McCullar said the four, three 
boys and a girl, were arrested shortly before noon 
Monday on charges of felony burglary and felony 
criminal mischief

She said the arrests were the result of quick 
action Monday by Jason Rushing, Pampa Police 
Department’s School Resource Officer.

McCullar said the four were being held by juve
nile authorities today.

The four were accused of breaking into the gym 
of Baker School, 300 E. Tuke, Saturday night and 
destroying choir costumes and stage sets.

The sets were for the Pampa High School 
Choir’s production of “Seven Brides for Seven 
Brothers” next week.

Officials said the stage sets, including a two-sto
ry structure, were broken up and paint was poured 
on them and the costumes.

The choir uses Baker School for storage. Choir 
SHOW  cont. on page 5A

several questions, the two main 
points appeared to be the indem
nification of the asbestos and zon- 
ing.

Haenisch said he thought they 
had worked out the indemnifica
tion question, but zoning remained 
a problem.

“ That was the big issue,” he 
said.

The old building is zoned for 
PJHS cont. on page 5A

Hinkle named 
Pampa Artist 
of the Year

Ar n ie  A urellano
edrtor@thepampanews.com

The colors of the West were 
everywhere you looked — sum
mer yellow greens, burnt fall 
ochres, bright blue skies. There 
were turkeys, horses, and even a 
cowboy or two. Every so often, 
the clouds would be interrupted 
by ramshackle contour of a dilap
idated bam.

No, this wasn't a Panhandle 
panorama or the opening shot to 
some old Texas movie.

It was inside the exhibition 
space at the White Deer Land 
Museum on Sunday, where 
Norma Hinkle’s art was on dis
play after she was honored by the 
Pampa Fine Arts Association as 
its 2010 Artist of the Year.

"I paint what I know,” .said 
Hinkle, surrounded by 50 of her 
pieces in charcoal, oil and water- 
color. “I have kind of a thing for 
old. falling down buildings. I 
don’t know why.”

Hinkle said that art has always 
been a passion for her since her 
youth, and once she pursued it 
in earnest, she has never looked 
hack.

“I started painting sincerely in 
65,” Hinkle said. “1 always had 
the desire. I started taking lessons 
form a lady in Memphis.

“I grew up in Clarendon, and I’d 
drive to Memphis every Saturday 
morning. 1 did that for two years 
and learned the basics.”

From those beginnings, Hinkle 
said that she has always carried 
painting close to her heart. After 
HINKLE  cont. on page 6A

Family, friends turn out for Thomas’ 105th birthday
A ndrew  G lover

aglov0r@thepampanows.com

In 1905, Wilbur W ri^ t kept 
the Wright Flyer in the air for 39 
minutes, the first plane to stay 
airborne for over half an hour. 
The average wage was about a 
quarter an hour. Teddy Roosevelt 
was in the White House, and 
Oklahoma was known as the 
Indian Territory.

That’s where Iva Lee 
Overstrect-Thomas was bom 
— 105 years ago this coming 
Thursday.

Surrounded by family and 
friends, she had an early birth
day celebration on Simday in

the education building of First 
United Methodist Church. Still 
positive after all these years, 
Thomas said she is very blessed 
to live this long and only one 
person knows the secret.

“Ask the Lord,” Thomas said.
The youngest of eight chil

dren, Thomas came from a tight
ly knit family. While the age 
gap between her and her oldest 
THOMAS cont. on page 5A

Iva Lee Thom as (left) is 
congratulated by friend Jerry 
Caylor during her 105th 
birthday celebration this past 
Sunday. ►
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staff photo by Andrew Glover

Don’t forget about youPentries for the parade!
BOOMTOWN CHRISTMAS PARADE 

December 4th at 2:00 p.m.
PiMw« contact tha Chambar at 669-3241 or 

irvaatQpampachambar com for mora informiAir
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For the record
Pa m p a  F o r e c a s t

Wednesday Thursday Friday

H e r  63
U>v 37

H g r 58 
Loi^ 32

50
Lew 29

Tonight: Mostly dear, with a low around 36. West 
southwest wind between 10 and 20 mph, with 
gusts as high as 30 mph

W ednesday: Sunny, with a high near 63. Wind 
chill values between 29 and 39 early. West wind 
around 10 mph becoming south southeast.

W ednesday Night: Partly cloudy, with a low 
around 37 South southeast wirxj arourxj 10 mph.

Veterans Day: A 20 percent chance of showers. 
Mostly cloudy, with a high near 58. South wind 
around 10 mph becoming northeast

Thursday Night: A 40 percent chance of ram. 
Cloudy, with a low around 32. North northeast 
wind between 10 ah^ilS mph. with gusts as high 
as 20 mph

Friday: A 20 percent chance of ram. Partly sunny, 
with a high near 50. North wind between 10 and 
15 mph. with gusts as high as 20 mph

Friday Night: Partly cloudy, with a low around 
29 North northwest wind between 5 and 10 mph.

OThis pformaton brought to you b>

P R E S T  l O E
AUTOBOPY S ACCESSORIES
101 S. HOBART 806-665-3500
$50 OFF Vortex sprey-ln bedllnars 

ùÊàÊQ the month of Nowerober

L a s t - M i n u t e  A d s

The Pampa News is not responsible tor the content 
ot paid advertisement

N I N G
Sunday, Nov. 7 • 11:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.

GHn Oig Siper Beffel
(Pormerty B iifiet City)

518 N. Hobart • 806-669-3565
Over 100 items Deluxe Buffet

3 Hot Food Bars • Salad Bar • Fruit Bar 
Cookie Bar • Ice Cream Bar 

Dinner includes: crab legs, oysters, steak, sushi, 
salmon, fish, lots of shrimp

Altrusa Club

Craft Show
Free Admission

Furniture, clothing, florals, 
Watkins products, saddles, candles, 

hand-made cra fts , A much more!

Date: November 13 d 14 
Saturday: 9 am to 6 pm 
Sunday: 10 am to 5 pm

Berger's Aluminum Dome

Call 669-2525 to 
subscribe to 

The Pampa News  ̂ .■/e

Obituaries
Charlene Blakeney, 73

Charleoe Blakeney. 73, 
died November 7, 20io, in 
Pampa.

Services will be at 2 p.m. 
Wednesday, November 
10, 2010, at Mary Ellen &  
Harvester Church of Christ, 
with Zeb Sailors, Church of 
Christ minister, officiating.

Burial will be at Memory 
Gardens Cemetery under 
the direction of Carmi
chael-Whatley Funeral Di
rectors.

Mrs. Blakenev was bom
Blakeney

FOR SALE 2007 KX n? dirt FO UND IN  ISOO block of 
bike excellent condition, Chnstv Male Boston Temer 
SI,50i1 FIRM Call 44l.i-2.Vi5 Call t>o4-triii.

November 25, 1936, in Antlers, Okla. As a young girl, 
her family moved to Stinnett. She attended schools in 
Stinnett, graduating from Stinnett High School. She mar
ried Bob Blakeney on September 4. 1955. in Stinnen. 
She had been a resident of Pampa since I960. She at
tended Pampa College of H airdr^ing. and later worked 
as an instructor, retiring after 24 years of service. She was 
a member of Mary Ellen & Harvester Church o f  Chris,L 
Bob and Charlene were married 55 years this past Sep
tember and everyone knows “Bobby Gene loves Char
lene.” Charlene ^ w e d  her family how to balance love, 
hard work and family devotion. She was proud to be Mrs. 
Bobby Gene Blakeney, but answered to many names. Her 
nieces and nephews often called her “Aunt Chuck.” her 
cousins called her “Twin,” and her many cosmetology 
students simply called her “Blakeney.” In addition to her 
three biologic^ daughters, her years of cosmetology in
struction in Pampa. Botger and Lubbock produced doz
ens of surrogate daughters w ho looked to Charlene as a 
mother. The family wishes to thank the compassionate 
care of Peggy Miller, the P. J. Miller House staff, and In- 
tenm Health Care.

Survivors include her husband. Bob Blakeney of the 
home: three daughters. Kerry Latrece Barren and husband 
Vernon Don of Alvord, Sherry Denece Blakeney of Pam
pa. and Sabrina Ruena Stratford of Broomfield. Colo.; 
two sisters. Sherienc Riddle of Jonesboro, Ark., and Jan
ice .Armbruster and husband C.D. of Norman. Okla,; sis- 
icT-in-law, Vera Thomas of Buena MStSTtwo grandsons. 
Blakeney Ray Barren of Alvord and Cole Ryan Hosselkus 
of Greeley, Colo.; four nieces and five nephews. She w as 
preceded in death by her parents. Fred and Edna NUieeler 
Thomas, a brother, Ray Randolph Thomas; and brother- 
in-law. Tony Riddle.

Memorials may be made to P. J. Miller House. 1711 
Evergreen, Pampa, TX 79065.

\isitation w ill be at Ca^nichaeI-^^■hatley Funeral Home 
from 6:30 to 8 p.m.. Tuesday, November 9.

Sign thf online register at u-H'H\carmichaei-Hhatley. 
com.

He anended grammar school at Hart School in Hemp
hill County and was a 1943 graduate of Canadian High 
School. He was a Veteran of the United States Army 
serving in Yk'orld War 11. He married Hattie Sollock on 
August 8, 1948. in Miami She preceded him in death on 
February 6. 1997. Ray wtwked as a fanner and rancher 
in Hemphill County for many years. He was a member 
of local AM Legion Post 56 and VFW Post 7469. He 
was preceded in death by tw o brothers. Chester and Clyde 
Rislcy and one sister, Grace Smith.

He is survived by two sons. David Risley and wife Lin
da of Pampa: Larry Risley and wife DeLois of Canadian: 
five grandchildren. Lisa Hoskins of Eufaula, Okla.; Misty 
O'Quin and husband John of Amarillo; LeAnn Williams 
and husband John of Canadian: Brandon Risley and wife 
D’Ltsa of Canadian; Lori St. Clair and husband Bobby of 
Amarillo; 11 great-grandchildren and several nieces and 
nephews.

The family suggest memorials be made to Hemphill 
County Hospice. 1020 S. 4ih. Canadian, TX 79014 or 
.American Cancer Societv, 3915 Bell St., Amarillo, TX 
79109,

Yom may send condofrnces online at www.hughsfu- 
neralhome.com.

Kenneth Lance, 73

Lance

Mr. Ray Risle>, 86
Graveside services for 

Mr. Ray Risley , 86, of Ca
nadian. will be at 2 p.m. 
Wednesday. November 10, 
2010. at Edith Ford Memo
rial Cemetery with Donald 
Hill, officiating. Burial w ill 
follow under the direction 
of Hughs Funeral Home of 
Canadian. TX

Mr Risley passed away 
Sunday. November 2010 
in Canadian.

Ray was born October 
6. 1924. in .Alden. Okla., to

Kenneth Lance. 73. 
passed away Sunday, No
vember 7. 2010. Kenneth 
was bom Dec. 24. 1936. in 
Tallahatchie. Miss,, to the 
late J.B. and Euvie Lance, 
and was raised in Pampa.
He married Bobbie Jean 
Porterfield Sept. 8, 1956.
Kenneth enlisted in the 
U, S. .Army in 1956, and 
served as a medic in Ko
rea. He later went to flight 
school and served two tours 
of duty as a helicopter pilot
in Vietnam. He earned the Distinguished Flying Cross 
for heroism, the Bronze Star, the Purple Heart, and 49 
air medals, wftile completing over 1325 combat missions. 
He retired as a Chief 4 Warrant Officer Jan 31,1980.

After retiring fh>ro the military, he became a school 
•teacher at Peaster .Middle School, and retired as Middle 
School Principal.

He and Bobbie anended North Side Baptist Church. He 
enjoyed raising horses and cattle and participated in many 
wagon team trail rides.

He is preceded in death by his daughter, Pamela Kay 
Lance.

Kenneth is survived by his wife, Bobbie; sons. Larry. 
Gary, Dan and Greg; nine grandchildren; brother. Donald 
Brunson and sister. Lenora Florance.

Serv ices will be at North Side Baptist Church at 11 a.m. 
Fridayv November 12. Interment in Memory Gardens. 
Visitation will be at Galbreaith Pickard Funeral Chapel 
from 6-8 pm, Thursday. November 11. Galbreaith Pick-
ard Funeral Chapel is in charge o f arrangements.

T. D. Smilev, 90* '

Risley

the late Mr. Silas Rislev and Mrs. Mamie (Linle) Rislev

T. D. Smiley. 90, died November 8, 2010, in Pampa.
There are no serv ices scheduled at this time. Crema- 

tion and arrangements are under the direction of Carmi- 
chael-Whatley Funeral Directors.

Mrs. Smiley was bom June 8. 1920. in Cameron. She 
had been a resident of Pampa for the past 5 years, moving 
from .Monahans.

Survivors include numerous grandchildren.
Sign the online register at H WH’.carmichael-H’hatley. 

com

E .m e r g e .x c y  S e r v i c e s
Police Department
The Pampa Police De

partment reported the fol
lowing incidents during the 
24-hour period ending at 8 
a m. today.

Police reported 16 traffic- 
related calls and three ac
cidents.

.Animal Control Officers 
reported 15 animal-related 
calls.

Pampa E.MS reported 
four ambulance calls: Le- 
fors V'olunteer Fire Depart
ment reported one medical 
call.

.Monday, Nov. 8
Officers reported an 

abandoned vehicle in the 
1300 block of North Rus
sell.

A suspicious vehicle was 
reported in the 500 block of 
East 17th.

Disorderly conduct was

reported in the 800 block 
of North Nelson and in the 
900 block of North Frost.

Burglary of a motor vehi
cle was reported in the 1400 
block of North Dw ight.

A theft was reported in 
the 1400 block of West 
Somerville.

An abandoned vehicle 
was reported in the 700 
block of North Nelson.

Lost property was report
ed to police.

A domestic disturbance 
was reported in the 400 
block of West Montagu.

Officers had escort duly 
in the 900 block of East 
23rd.

Officers took fom juve
niles to the Youth Center of 
the High Plains.

An assault was reported 
in the 4000 block of North 
Bad Cattle C o m ^ y  Lane.

A domestic disturbance

was reported in the 200,M.reporied at W'ijkf^-and.
block of South Miami.

A suspicious vehicle was 
reported in the 600 block of 
North Naida.

Officer performed a wel
fare check at Faulkner and 
Buckles.

Officers assisted another 
agency at Oklahoma and 
Octavius.

A burglary was reported 
in the 1000 block of North 
Wells.

A theft was reported in 
the 1000 block of West Mc
Cullough.

City crews shut off the 
water in the 1100 block of 
Prairie.

Disorderly conduct was 
reported in the 1100 block 
of North Terrace.

Officers assisted a mo
torist in the 400 block of 
South Starkweather.

Suspicious persons were

Christy, in the IliOO block ' 
of NoiUr Hobart and at 
Rham and Hobart.

Tuesday, Nov. 9
.A suspicious vehicle was 

reported in the 700 block ol 
Grape.

A prowler was reported 
in the 1000 block of South 
Faulkner.

Sheriff s Office
The Gray County Sher

iff's Office reported the 
following arrest during the 
24-hour period ending at 8 
a.m. today.

Monday, Nov. 8 
Angel Mario Silva, 26. 

was arrested by police on a 
warrant charging him with 
not having a i iv e r ’s li
cense and failure to appear.

Don’t get caught napping 
and miss an advertising 

opportunity!
Call The Pampa N e w s . 

@ 669-2525 today!
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Prosecutors question fundraiser
AUSTIN (AP) — Prosecutors have resumed question- 

ing a political action committee fundraiser in former U.S. 
H o i^  Majority Leader Tom DeLay’s money laundering

Susan Lilly, an Austin-based political consultant, con
tinued telling jurors Tuesday about her work for DcLay’s 
PAC. She first took the witness stand on Monday.

Lilly worked raising individual donations for DeLay’s 
PAC. Last week, another PAC fundraiser testified about 
his work raising corporate donations.

Prosecutors allege DcLay used the PAC to illegally 
funnel $190.000 in corporate funds into 2002 Texas GOP 
legislative races.

DeLay denies wrongdoing.

Fla. recount 10 years old
TALLAHASSEE. Fla. (AP) - - Memories of hanging, 

dimpled and pregnant chads are being revived in Florida 
10 years after helping make George W. Bush president.

Chads, those little fragments voters punched out of 
paper cards - or left hanging; dimpled or pregnant - are 
the enduring symbols of Florida’s 2000 presidential elec
tion recount.

They're just one part, though, of the historic recount 
being recalled by judges, lawyers and other participants 
at a reunion Tuesday in Tallahassee.

After more than five weeks, the U.S. Supreme Court 
ended it before all votes were recounted and Bush only 
537 votes ahead of Democrat A1 Gore. That gave the 
Republican Florida’s 25 electoral votes and the presi
dency.

The punch cards - and their chads - haye since been 
banned in Florida.

Farewell to ‘City Limits’ venue
AUSTIN {AP) — Lyle Lovett helped bid a musical fare

well to the “Austin City Limits” venue on the University 
of Texas campus.

The singer and songwriter was the final act Monday 
night as the public broadcasting show, in its 36th season, 
prepares to move to new digs in downtown Austin.

Lovett, during he taping, led a singalong of his song 
“Closing Time.”

The Moody Theater complex, located across the street 
from Austin City Hall, opens next month. The venue will 
seat about 2,750 pet>ple, up from the current studio’s 
capacity of 320.

Bush kicks off book tour
DALLAS (AP)—  Former President (ieorge W, Bush 

kicked ofT his book tour wiHi a signing about a mile from 
his Dallas house.

At least 1,000 people, including some who waited 
overnight, joined a long line to have Bush sign “Decision 
Points” on Tuesday, the day it was released.

Terry and Tammy Jones, a husband and wife who had 
been in line since Monday afternoon, said that when they 
told Bush how long they’d waited, he told them he was 
signing the books ‘‘with admiration.”

His book “Decision Points” outlines the process the 
two-tcnn president went through to make various deci
sions throughout his life. Topics include the Sept. 11 ter
rorist attack.s. his decisions to send tro<)ps to Afghanistan 
and Iraq and the resptmse to Hurricane Katrina.

Museum closet yields surprises
SAN ANTONIO (AP) - A 1615 King James Bible 

and Civil War photos are among 200 items discovered 
• in a walled-up closet during the renovation of a former 

Carnegie Library, according to the San Antonio Public 
Library System.

The bible appears to have been printed in London, has no 
cover and some chapters are missing, .said a spokeswoman 
for the library system. Beth Graham.

“It otherwise is in astoundingly good shape for being 
nearly 400 years old,” Graham said.

“It’s kind of a time capsule,” she said of the surprise haul. 
She had no idea why the closet was closed up. 

s ,  j.Among the documents discovered is one dated 1861, and 
* '^another tllatiìrahàm described as “a proclamation by the 

Governor of New Mexico calling up the militia to repel 
Confederate raiders coming in to the territory from Texas.” 

Graham said the museum estimates that the closet was 
walled up in the early 1950s,

Judges closes permit hearing
NEW ORLEANS (AP) — A federal judge on Tuesday 

barred news organizations from a conference over a 
company’s claim that the government has not yet issued 
a single permit to allow offshore drilling even though a 
moratorium was lifted in October.

U.S. District Judge Martin Feldman said the hearing 
would be held in his chambers. He said news organiza
tions had no right to attend.

The government is defending the time it is taking to 
approve deepwater offshore drilling permits that would 
have been suspended under the moratorium that was lifted 
nearly a month ago.

Ensco Offshore claims that since the ban was lifted Oct. 
12, the government has not issued a single permit that 
would allow the resumption of any previously suspended 
drilling activities.

Chevron to acquire Atlas Energy
NEW YORK (AP) — Chevron is buying natural pro

ducer Atlas Energy Inc. in a cash-and-stock deal worth
$3.4 billion. .

Atlas, based in Moon Township, Pa., near Pittsburgh, 
said Tuesday that its shareholders will receive a package 
worth $43.34 per share, a 37 percent premium to the com
pany’s closing price on Monday. The package includes 
$38.25 in cash for each outstanding share along with units 
óf Atlas Pipeline Holdings.

Including debt, the deal is worth $4.3 billion.
Chevron Corp., based in San Ramon, Calif., is the 

latest major energy company to make a big acquisition 
in the natural gas sector, following Irving, Texas,-based 
Exxon Mobil and Royal Dutch Shell. Atlas is a big 
player in the Marcellus shale of Western Pennsylvania 
and elsewhere.

BROWNSVILLE (AP) 
— For people of a certain 
age, the name “Pan Am” 
still strikes a chord.

From its birth in 1929 
to its demise in 1991, Pan 
American World Airways 
was the gold standard in 
air travel, and Brownsville 
played a key role, serving as 
Pan American’s “Gateway 
to Latin America” from 
1929 to 1959 and the com
pany’s Western Division 
headquarters almost as 
long.

Pan Am was a major 
presence, and a major 
employer, in Brownsville 
for three decades.

Now Pan American 
Airways Inc. appears 
poised to take off again 
from Brownsville.

llie company has taken 
up residence in the ele
gantly stuccoed 1930s Pan 
American Building on 
Amelia Earhart Drive at 
w hat w as once Brownsville- 
Pan American Airport and 
is now Brownsville/South 
Padre Island International 
Airp<irt.

It’s no coincidence: The 
company picked the name

to match its new headquar
ters, and Pan American 
Airways the name under 
which Pan American 
World Airways was origi
nally incorporated hap
pened to be available.

Just don’t expect glamor
ous fleets of Brownsville- 
based Pan Am Clippers 
bound for exotic South 
American destinations, like 
in the old days.

Do expect beginning in 
2011 70 cargo flights a 
month from Brownsville

to various Latin American 
destinations, including 
service to Rio de Janeiro, 
said PAA President Robert 
Hedrick.

The company plans 
an official announce
ment Friday at its histor
ic Amelia Earhart Drive 
digs,

“We will be announc
ing the reopening of Pan 
American Airways,” 
Hedrick said. “ We will 
also be announcing the 
reopening of the Gateway

to Latin America, started 
by Pan American back in 
1929. Then they’re going 
to rededicate this building 
at the same time.”

PAA and its sister compa
ny, Hedrick’s freight-man
agement firm World-Wide 
Consolidated Logistics 
Inc., have opened a screen
ing facility at Brownsville/ 
SPl airport that’s certi
fied by the Transportation 
Security Agency and avail
able to any air carrier or 
cargo company.
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Viewpoints
Today in History

Today is Tuesday, Nov. 9. the 313lh day o f  2010. 
There are 52 days left in the year

Today’s Highlight in History:
On Nov. 9, 1%5, the great Northeast blackout 

occurred as a scries of power failures lasting up to 13 
1/2 hours left 30 million people in seven states and 
part of Canada without electricity.

On this date:
In 1872, fire destroyed nearly 800 buildings in 

Boston.
Iti 1018, it was annoutK’ed that Ciermany’s Kaiser 

Wilhelm II would abdicate. He then lied to the 
Netherlands.

In 1035. United Mine Workers president John L, 
Lewis and other labor leaders fonned the Committee 
for Industrial Organization (later renamed the 
Congress ol Industrial Organizations).

In 1038. Nazis looted and burned synagogues as 
well as Jewish-owned stores and houses in (iermany 
and Austria in a pogrom that became known as 
“Kristalln.uht."

In I‘*53. author-poet Dylan Ihomas died in New 
York at age 3‘>

111 l ‘>b.3, twin di.sasters struck Japan as some 450 
miners were killed in a coal-dust explosion, and 
about l(>() people died in a train crash.

In 1067, a Saturn V rocket carry ing an unmanned 
Apollo spacecraft blasted off from Cape Kennedy on 
a successful test (light.

In 1070. former I reneh President Charles de 
(laiille died at age 70.

In 1076, the U.N. (.ieneral .Assembly approved 
resolutions condemning apartheid in South Africa, 
including one characterizing the white-ruled govern
ment as "illegitimate."

In lOSO. coiniminist Last (iermany threw open 
its borders, allowing citizens to travel freely to the 
V\'cst; joyous (iermaiis danced atop the Berlin Wall.

fen yeais ago: (ieorge W. Bush's lead over A1 
(rore in all-or-nothing Morida slipped beneath 300 
\oles m a suspense-111 led recount, as Democrats 
threw the presidential election to the courts, claiming 
' an iii|ustice unparalleled in our history ."

I i\e years ago: I hree suicide bombers carried 
iHil nearly siimillancous attacks on three Li.S.-based 
hotels 111 Amman. Jordan, killing 60 victims, and 
waniiiding hundreds. Oil executives testified before 
< o n g r e s s  that their huge profits were justified, but 
got a ' kcpiical reaction trom lawmakers.

One yeai ago: 1 he Dow Jones industrial average 
rose 2(13 52. or 2 percent, to 10.226.04. its highest 
finish since ( let 3. 2008. as a tailing dollar boosted 
pi ices tor gold, oil .ind other commodities. Ciermany 
celebrated the 20th anniversary of the fall of the 
Berlin N\ all

loilav "s Hirtlidays: l ormcrDemocratic vice-pres- 
idcntial candidate K. Sargent Shriver is ‘>5. Baseball 
Mall ol Lamer hitcy Herzog is 70. Baseball Hall of 
I amcr Hob (liKson is 75. .Actor Cliarlie Robinson is 
65. Movie director Hillc .August is 62. Actor Robert
D.iv id II.ill (■'( SI") IS 62. Actor l.ou Ferrigni) is'50.
Sen. Sherrod Brown (D-Ohio) is 58. (iospel singer 
Donnie \lc( lurkin is 51 R.ip|ier Pepa (Salt-N-Pepa) 
Is 41. Blues singer Susan fedeschi is 40. Actor Jason 
Antoon is .30, Actor i.ric Dane is 38. Rlnthm-and-
Nucs singer Sisqu (Dru Hill) is .32. Actress Nikki 
Blonsky is 22

I hoiight for foday: Hall the world is composed 
ol |)eople who have something to say and can't, and 
the other half who have nothing to say atid keep on
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An attempt to annihilate
Sunday, on the eve of All Sqints’ 

Day. Nov. 1, 2010, the faithful 
gathered at the A.ssyrian Catholic 
Church of Our Lady of Salvation in 
Baghdad,

As Father Wassim Sabih finished 
tlie mass, eight al-Qaida stormed 
in. began shooting and forced him 
to the fioor. As the priest pleaded 
that his parishioners be spared, they 
executed him and began their mis
sion of mass murder.

W hen security forces broke in, the 
killers threw grenades to finish off 
the surviving Christians and deto
nated explosive-laden vests to kill 
the police. The toll was 46 parishio
ners and two priests killed, 78 others 
wounded, many in critical condition 
after losing limbs.

Within 48 hours, al-Qaida in 
Mesopotamia is ŝued a bulletin: "All 
( hristian cenfe'rs, organizations and 
institutions, leaders and followers, 
arc legitimate targets for the (holy 
warriors)"

It was the worst massacre of 
Christians yet. For Assyrian 
Catholics known as Chaldeans, 
whose ancestors were converted by 
St. J homas the Apostle, the U.,S. war 
ol liberation has been seven years 
of hell.

Lstimates of the number of 
C hristians in Iraq in 2003 vary 
from 800.000 to 1.5 million. But 
hundreds of thousands have lied 
since the invasion. Seven of the 14 

. clui.rch<;A ili..ljaghdad.^have. ejosed., 
and two-thirds of the city's 500,000 
Christians are gone.

VV hilc Saddam Hussein, a secular
ist, had protected religious minori
ties. Muslim vigilantes -- Shia, Sunni 
and Kurd, as well as al-Qaida — have 
attacked the Christians who have 
endured kidnappings, pillage, rapes, 
beheadings and assassinations.

And what has happened to this 
( hristian community, which had 
lived peacefully alongside Muslim 
neighbors for centuries, must be 
marked down as one of the predict
able and predicted consequences of 
America’s war in Iraq.

In editor Tom Fleming’s 
( hronicles, just days before President 
Bush ordered the invasion, col-

PAT
BUCHANAN

umnist Wayne 
A 11e n s  w o r th  
warned point
edly:

" I r a q i 
Christians fear 
they will be the 
first victims of 
a war that might 
dismember their 
country, unleash
ing ethnic and

religious conflicts that Baghdad 
had previously suppressed. Tariq, a 
Christian merchant in Baghdad, told 
the French weekly Marianne that ‘If 
the United States goes to war against 
our country ... (t)he Wahhabis and 
other fundamentalists will take 
advantage of the confusion to throw 
us out of our homes, destroy us as 
a community and declare Iraq an 
Islamic nation.’

"If recent history is any indication, 
Tariq has cause for concern,” wrote 
Allensworth. "The Shiite uprising 
in southern Iraq during the first 
Gulf War -“ encouraged and then 
abandoned by Washington — target
ed Christians. Many Christians had 
supported Saddam’s regime, in spite 
of creeping Islamicization, as their 
best hope of survival in the Islamic 
Middle East.”

“We let the Shia genie out of the 
bottle,” said a rueful Yitzhak Rabin 
after Israel’s invasion of Lebanon 
gave birth to Hezbol-lah.

We Ameri-t3iis.did the same with 
our wars against Saddam's Iraq.

Why is Christianity being mur
dered in its cradle by Muslim fanat
ics?

Multiple reasons. A return of 
Islamic militancy. The rise of ethnic 
nationalism that conflates tribal and 
religious identity. Hatred of America 
for its domination of the region, for 
our war on terror that they see as 
a war on Islam and for our support 
of Israel in its suppression of the 
Palestinians.

Christians across the Middle East 
are now seen as both members of an 
alien religion and a fifth column of 
the Crusaders inside their camp.

Paul Marshall of Hudson Institute’s 
Center for Religious Freedom warns

that we may be in another great 
wave of persecution, "as Christians 
flee the Palestinian areas. Lebanon, 
Turkey, and Egypt.” .

Christians are gone frorn 
Jerusalem, gone from - Nazareth, 
gone from Bethlehem. From Ivgypt 
to Iran, the Vatican counts 17 mil
lion left.

"Across the Middle Easi." writes 
Robert Fisk in The Independent, 
“it is the same story of despairing 
— sometimes frightened —.Christian 
minorities, and of an exodus that 
reaches almost Biblical propor
tions.”

In an essay titled in Christ’s own 
words, “Whoever I.oses His Life 
for My Sake ...” columnist Doug 
Bandow writes,

“Although Christians are no lon
ger tossed to the lions in the Roman 
Colosseum, believers aré routinely 
murdered, imprisoned, tortured and 
beaten. Churches, businesses and 
homes are regularly destroyed’. 1 he 
opportunity to meet for worship and 
prayer is blocked. There is real per
secution rather than the cultural hos- 
tility often denounced as persecu^ 
tion' in America.”

America remains the mo.st 
Christianized o f the Western nations. 
Vet. the protests of the W hite House. 
State Department and major media 
over the eradication of Christianity 
in the Middle East is muted.

Where is the outrage? What hap
pened tQ the Atncrjéa..whose presir 
dent, with a British prime minister 
in Placentia Bay, on the eve ol 
war sang with his sailors, "Onward 
Christian Soldiers”?

Are we so wary of offending 
Muslim sensibilities or inllaming 
Muslim rage we cannot denounce 
the pogroms perpetrated against 
Christians in the name of Allah?

Of what worth these wars for 
democracy if we end up freeing 
fanatics to annihilate communities 
or expel populations of our own 
Christian brothers and sisters across 
the Middle East?
Pat Buchanan is currently a columnist, 
political analyst for MSNBC, chairman ol 
The American Cause foundation and an 
editor o f The American Conservative.
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New tax law affects capital gains rate for children
T erry Savage

Creator’s Syndicate

Consider this news to be another 
step in the Tax Accountants Full 
Employment Act.

The latest change in the tax law: 
The “Kiddie Tax” now applies to 
much older kids! The new tax law 
puts a crimp in the plans of wealthy 
parents who had planned to gift 
highly appreciated stocks to their 
college-age children, who could 
then sell the shares and pay a very 
lovv capital gains tax rate based on 
their low income.

Raising the age threshold until 
2005, the tax on a child’s unearned 
income, such as dividends, interest 
and capital gains, was paid at the 
parents’ marginal rate if the child 
was under age 14. But last year, 
the age limit was raised, requiring 
children under age 18 to be taxed 
at the parents’ rate. And starting 
in tax year 2008, the age limit will 
apply to children under age 19 - or 
to “Eddies” who are full-time stu
dents under the age of 24.

(Note: This rule does not apply 
to “earned income,” such as from a 
summer job, or even to a baby who 
earns modeling fees. That earned 
income can still be reported on a 
child’s separate return, and taxed at 
the child’s lower rate.)

The concept of gifting appreci
ated stock to children who would 
pay lower tax rates was considered 
a “loophole” by the pro-tax lobby, 
who believes ail income belongs to 
the government, and it will decide 
how much you can keep.

By closing that opportunity, the

government expects to dOlftct as 
much as $1.5 billion in extra tax 
revenues over the next 10 years.

This “loophole” has been a partic
ularly enticing opportimity in recent 
years, because of capital gains rates 
that have been dropping for those in 
the lowest two brackets (10 percent 
and 15 percent).

The maximum capital gains tax 
rate on assets held for at least one 
year is 15 percent - no matter what 
your ordinary income tax bracket 
(with a few exceptions for collect
ibles and some other assets). But 
for those in the lowest two brackets 
in tax- year 2007, the maximum tax 
on capital gains is only 5 percent.

(For 2007, on an individual return, 
that 10 percent bracket applies to 
those who have taxable income less 
than $7,825. The 15 percent tax 
bracket tops out at taxable income 
of $31,850.)

In 2008, it would have been an 
even better deal, because in 2008, 
the capital gains tax rates will drop 
to zero - yes, you read correctly; 
zero percent - for those in the low
est two tax brackets. This zero rate 
will be particularly helpful to low- 
income senior citizens who may 
have t6 sell long-held stocks to pay 
living expenses. Now parents who 
want to transfer appreciated stocks 
to low-income kids - who would

be able to cash in at the lowest or 
,_zero capital gains rates - will find 

emselves locked out of this deal.
'Mark Luscombe, principal tax 

 ̂ Jyst at CCH, says there arc a 
'̂ few exceptions; “These kiddie tax 
rules do not apply to a child who 
is married and files a joint return. 
And a new rule says the kiddie tax 
does not apply if the child’s own 
earned income provides more than 
one-half of their support.”

But Luscombe goes on to point 
out: “This has really frustrated 
efforts to transfer assets to children 
to fund college tuition expenses.

But it is still useful for parents 
who want to transfer assets that 
their children can hold until the first 
year after graduation - before they 
are earning a big'salary. Then the 
grad can sell at his o>vn lower tax 
rate - and use the proceeds to pay 
off student loans.”

As long as there is a Congress, 
there will be new tax rules. And 
there will be accountants to figure 
out a way around them.

Surely, we could put all this 
expensive talent to better use! The 
flat tax or national sales tax look 
more appealing every day.

And that’s The Savage Truth.

Terry Savage Is a registered investment 
adviser and Is on the board o f the Chicago 
Mercantile Exchange. She appears 
weekly on WMAQ-Channel 5's 4:30 p.m. 
newscast, and can be reached at ¥vww. 
terrysavage.com. She is the author of the 
new book. T he  New Savage Number: 
How Much Money Do You Really Need 
to Retire?"

Thomas

siblings was quite large — some of them were already 
married when she was bom. Thomas said — they were all 
always very cIo.se.

“We never had a disagreement.” Thomas said.
Thomas and her family moved to the Texas Panhandle in 

1909, in the midst of the Dust Bowl. Those years, Thomas 
recalled, were some of the most trying in her long life.

“There was miles of dust in the whole south,” Thomas 
said. “It get in the house. 1 thought in a couple months we 
were all going to be covered up and the Lord was going to 
take us all.”

Through it all, though, Thomas and her family endured, 
remaining in the Panhandle. In Pampa, she made her living 
as a hairdresser for 20 years.

Friend Sue Derington remembers going with her mother 
to Thomas’ shop when she was 6 years old.

“1 sat there and waited every week while she did my moth
er’s hair,” Derington said.“ (Back then,) it was a wonderful 
adventure for me when 1 got to have permanent curls. You 
would have a bum here or there. 1 thought it was marvelous.

cont. from page 1

if that’s what it took to have the curls.”
Thomas said she enjoyed working as a hair dresser.
“It was a wonderful time,” Thomas said. “1 enjoyed my 

customers because they were all very nice.”
While she is out of the hairdressing business now, Thomas 

keeps herself busy. Not one for idle hands. Thomas is still 
active and does much of her own housework.

“She’s was still shoveling snow in the winter and she’s 
still out in the yard'now,” said friend Ramona Hite. “For her 
age, that’s crazy. She really is quite amazing.”

Nephew Gare Overstreet said she had to recently give up 
mowing the lawn,

“Her knees couldn’t take it anymore,” Overstreet said. 
“She’s losing her eyesight and hearing. Other than that, 
she’s in great health.”

There have been many changes in the world during her 
near-105 years, Thomas said, but the greatest that stick out 
for her are the automobile and the telephone.

“It went from being a hand crank,” Thomas said, “to car
rying it around everywhere you go.”

Dear Abby...
By Pauline & Jeanne Phillips

DEAR ABBY: 1 read your advice to “Getting Grief 
in Grants Pass, Ore.,” (Sept. 11), whose father was read
ing her cell phone messages. You called his supervision 
“heavy-handed” and suggested she discuss it with him. 
While I applaud your suggestion to have a talk with her 
father, please reconsider the characterization that he was 
heavy-handed.

As a parent and high school assistant principal, 1 have 
seen too often the dangers of “sexting” and other illicit 
communications. Ttxlay’s smart phone tells us all sorts of 
things that we as parents need to know. It also has con
nections to social networking and applications that allow 
teenagers to blindly send their phone numbers to anony
mous users and have conversations.

The world has changed with this techriology, and the 
attention we pay as parents must change with it. I strongly 
urge the parents at my school to check their children s 
phones and computers regularly. I suggest to parents to 
start doing it when their children are young and explain 
that it is part of their job as a parent. — DAVE MILLER, 
NEW YORK

DEAR DAVE: Thank you for writing and remind
ing me that kids today face many challenges that had 
never been an issue for them in past generations. Read 
on:

DEAR ABBY: The number of teens and children who 
engage in inappropriate sexting and texting is shocking. 
These behaviors can be evidence of sexual exploitation, 
harassment, bullying and teen dating violence.The results 
of this teenage behavior can be devastating and have life
time consequences.

Kids sometimes are afraid to go to parents or other 
responsible adults to seek help when they need it; often 
kids may not even know they are in trouble or exposing 
themselves to danger by their behavior. How long do you 
think it takes a “sext” between a girl and her boyfriend to 
make it to a child pom website?

A cell phone is a computer, and parents are responsi
ble for ensuring the safety of their children and protecting 
them from predators and others who might harm them.

If “Grief’ is not engaging in inappropriate behavior, 
she shouldn’t be embarrassed if her parents read the text 
messages. Abby, please use your column to help educate 
children, teens and their parents that a text/sext lasts a 
lifetime. -  PATRICIA DAILEY LEWIS. DEPUTY AT
TORNEY GENERAL, DELAWARE DEPARTMENT
OF JUSTICE ^

DEAR ABBY: As a crime prevenrion officer, I regu
larly encourage parents to check a child s cell phone for 
bullying and sexting, most of which a child won t share 
with a parent. Especially if the child is the one who is us
ing the phone to bully others, she certainly won’t share 
her pictures with her parents.

Most children are unaware that sUte laws have not 
changed, and children who send pornographic pictures

of themselves to others can be charged with distributing 
child pornography and may have to register as a sexual 
predator for the rest of their lives. Kudos to “Grief s” fa
ther for protecting his child not only from herself, but en
suring she is not hurting others! — CHILD ADVOCATE 
IN NORTH CAROLINA

DEAR ABBY: Once young people enter the work 
force, their e-mail, use of company phones and profiles on 
social sites will be monitored by their employers. There 
are consequences for living in a digital world, and our 
young people need to understand that.

I do not agree with her father telling her if she doesn’t 
want him to see something, she should delete it. Please 
don’t encourage children to lie. It won’t lead to anything 
good down the road. For young men and women who 
think this is a good idea, remember that nothing deleted is 
ever truly gone — it can be retrieved.

Whether it’s online, on a computer or a cell phone, act 
with decorum, use common sense, and you’ll never need 
to worry about getting in trouble for your behavior. — 
MOTHER OF TEENS IN SHARON, PA.

Shepard’s Crook 
Nursing Agency, Inc.
Home H ealth  C are
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Obama expresses 
MidEast concerns

JAKARTA. Indonesia (AP) — President Barack 
Obama, visiting the world’s most populous Muslim 
nation, expressed deep concern Tuesday that Israelis and 
Palestinians aren’t making the “extra effort” to secure a 
breakthrough for achieving Middle East peace.

Obama said he hasn’t seen the kind of progress in 
negotiations that “could finally create a framework for a 
secure Israel living side by side in peace with a sovereign 
Palestine.” Asked at a news conference with Indonesia’s 
President Suslilo Bambang Yudhoyono about Israeli 
settlement construction in East Jerusalem, Obama said, 
“Each of these incremental steps can end up breaking that 
trust between these parties.”

Obama raised his Mideast concerns while appearing 
with Yudhoyono during his first visit to Indonesia as 
president to the country where he lived for four years as a 
child. He marveled over “sights and sounds” that evoked 
memories of the past and said that Indonesia’s landscape 
of today barely resembles the land where he went to live 
at age 6 in 1967 after his mother married an Indonesian 
man.

The U.S. sees Indonesia as a counterweight to China’s 
growing strength, though Obama said Tuesday he’s not 
seeking to stop China’s growth.

“We think China being prosperous and secure is a posi
tive,” Obama said. “We're not interested in containing 
that process.”

Show
cont. from page 1

students, parents and friends were busy Monday night try
ing to salvage the .sets.

Kelly McElwain, mother of one of the choir members, 
said the mu: îcal play will go on as scheduled.

The musical will be performed beginning Thursday, 
Nov. 18. and running through Sunday, Nov. 21, at M.K. 
Brown Auditorium.

The vandalism was discovered Sunday afternoon when 
parents and choir officials were preparing to move some 
of the sets to the auditorium.

The Pampa Chamber of Commerce went out with a call 
Monday morning for funds, lumber, material and labor to 
repair or replace the damaged sets.

Others in the community are also joining in the rebuild
ing effort, which will continue in the evenings through 
the week.

PJHS
cont. from page 1

a school, and apparently because of objection in the neigh
borhood, changing the zoning would be difficult at best.

Haenisch said that the district had received a letter from 
Smith saying that he was withdrawing his offer. He said 
in the letter that he may at some time be back with another 
offer, but that for now, it was off the table.

Smith was out of town this week and unavailable for 
comment.

Answer to yesterday's puzzle;

O
T 7

5 9 4 2 6 7 1 3 8

6 7 3 5 1 8 2 4 9

2 8 1 3 9 4 8 5 7

8 4 7 6 2 9 5 1 3

1 2 8 8 3 5 9 7 4

9 3 5 7 4 1 8 2 6

4 5 8 1 7 6 3 9 2

3 6 9 4 5 2 7 8 1

7 1 2 9 8 3 4 8 5

5 7 4
1 9 5 4 8 6 7
4 6 1 2 3
2 9 4
3 2 6

1 4
3 5 1 8 9

7 8 2 6
3
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staff photos by Ami» AunUano

l^F T ; Norma Hinkle, the 2010 Pampa Artist of the Year, stands by one of her favorite paintings at her 
exhibit at the White Deer Land Museum. Two of the oil paintings on display are at right. milEílBBIIIHñBllljfl
Hinkle

working full-time for 
many yeans, Hinkle nt)w 
lias the time to be a full- 
tledged anist of sons.

"1 retired in '0.1. and 
I was invited to join the 
Pampa Art Club h\ Ka\ 
Crouch." Hinkle recalled. 
“Since then, that’s what 1 
do. 1 paint."

Crouch, a former 
Pampa .Artist of the Year 
herself, said that Hinkle 
has earned the Artist of 
the Year designation. Past 
winners td the .Artist of

the Year award tradition
ally make the nomina
tion for the newest hon- 
orce, and Crouch said that 
Hinkle's work made it a 
no-brainer.

"Lve known her for ;i 
long time and l '\e  seen 
her really progress as an 
artist," Crouch said. “You 
can see her style in all of 
her wttrk, and it’s just 
beautiful. \'ou can see in 
her use of color that she's 
fantastic. She just has a 
natuiiil touch."

CROSSWORD
By THOMAS JOSEPH

DOWN
1 Back

gammon 
need

2 Epps of 
“House”

ACROSS
1 Holmes’ 

creator 
6 Current of 

air
11 “Too rich 

for my 
blood”

12 Circle 
spokes

13 Surfed
15 Blunder
16 Old 

horse
17 Mai de —
18 Typical 

soldier
20 Sachet 

scent
23 Some 

Picassos
27 Revered 

one
28 Latvia’s 

capital
29 Yellow 

gem
31 Over

watered
32 Oozes
34 Fitting
37 Chum
38 Fake 

hair
41 Saw 

stars, 
in a way

44 Judy 
Jetson’s 
brother

45 Com
poser’s 
creation

46 Mister, in 
Madrid

47 Macho 
fellow

o
R O

O N G

N

Cheatin’
Heart”

4 Big galoot
5 Kind of 

cuisine
6 Knight’s 

foe
7 Uncooked
8 First 

person
9 Lincoln’s 

bill
10 Stratum
14 — Mahal
18 Charity 

events
19 Franc 

replacers

T

N

W

R
E S
N G

N T

A B E L
P 0 S E s
E X T R A

A N N
A S T E D
N T E R
T Y
E C A P

S A N E
H Y1 N 0 T
E R 0 D E
R V P E R
B A Y

Yesterday’s answer
20 Set fire to 34 High
21 Wedding 

words
22 Cut off
24 Use a 

spade
25 Nest 

Item
26 Put into 

words
30 Light 

breeze
31 Diver’s 

creation
33 Devour

cards
35 Lacking 

color
36 Rotate
38 Caprice
39 Tiny 

amount
40 Broad

way’s 
Verdón

42 Sticky 
stuff

43 Take to 
court

NEW CROSSWORD BOOK! Send $4.75 (checIVm.o.) to 
Thomas Joseph Book 2, P.O Box 536475, Orlando. FL 32853-6475
1 2 3 4

11

13

15 1 6

|18

20

29

21 22

14

t -
7 8 9 10

17

123

1 9

128

132

30 |31

33

34 35 36 37

41 42

44

46 J

24 2 5 26

138

l45

147

43

39 40

cont. from page 1

" \^ e '\e  seen the qual- 
it> she does," echoed 
Darlene Holmes, another 
Artist (,'f the Year winner. 
"Oh, she’s good. She’s 
just good. W’e paint with 
her on T uesdays, and we 
could see that she just has 
a compositional way of 
putting her work togeth
er."

Hinkle, for her part, 
said that she was grateful 
for the honor and that the 
award has only moti\ated 
her to keep doing what

.she’s doing.
“I’m just going to con

tinue painting,” she said, 
.smiling. “1 enjoy it. 1 love 
it. 1 really do.”

The exhibit of Hinkle’s 
work will be on display 
at the White Deer Land 
Museum until Dec. 1.

Auto
Home
Life
Health
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Annuities
Financial Services
Estate Planning
Long Term Care
Mobile Home
Motorcycle
Farm S Ranch

Auihoii/«fl ji5hn Deeie 
C ;) lnsur«nc*i A ,enl

WHtTNeV
INSURANCf

JESSICA
WHITELEY

AGENT

IX>NALD R. 
WHITNEY

LUTCF
721 W. KlngamiH Avt.
Pampa. Ta«aa 79065

Ottica (606)685-2221 • Fax (806)665-0129 
Home (806)665-2927 • To« Free (866)666-2221
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€  ENTRAI BAIL BONDS II
Kenneth Knowles, Founder

Angela Burgher, Owner 

315 N. SOMERVILLE • PAMPA TX

24 HOUR SERVICE PAMPA 806 665-7716

CREDIT BONDS
BORCER 806 273-5333

A.SOI RCF; VOI ( AN IKl .SI SE HABLA ESPAÑOL
PANHANDLE 806-537-4795 

WHEELER 806-826-0132
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Lady Pirates can’t cash in from line, fall in opener
Andrew  G lover

aglov0f@thepampanevvs.com

There’s a saying that free throws 
are called free throws for a reason. 
Unfortunately for the Lefors Lady Pirates 
they couldn’t cash in and lost their season 
opener 41-32 to the Miami Junior Varsity 
Monday in Miami.

Head coach Tory Peet said he was frus
trated with their struggles from the line.

“We missed 16 free throws and we lost 
by nine,” Peet said. “If we made 50 per
cent of the ones we missed, we only lose 
by one.”

Peet was also frustrated with their lack 
of aggression on the offensive boards.

“We didn’t rebound the ball well,” Peet 
said. “When we did get the offensive 
rebound, we didn’t go up strong.”

Freshman Khori Lott scored the first 
points for Lefors. Junior Kaittlynne Porter 
added a free throw to give the Lady Pirates 
a 3-0 lead. That would be their only lead. 
Lefors only made three free throws the 
rest of the quarter and turned the ball over 
six times. The Lady Warriors led 13-6 
after the first quarter.

Peet said when Miami took the momen
tum his team put their heads down.

“That’s something that happened last 
year,” Peet said. “The moment something 
bad happens, we say to ourselves ‘Oh no 
it’s happening again.”

In the second quarter, the Lady Warriors

started where they left off. Miami out- 
scored Lefors 6-2 to own their largest 
lead of the game at 11. The Lady Pirates 
finished the quarter strong, outscoring the 
Lady Warriors 7-2. Miami led 21-15 at 
halftime.

The Lady Warriors took control of the 
game in the third quarter. Miami scored 
the first seven points of the quarter and 
expanded their advantage to 28-15. Lefors 
only scored four points in the third on two- 
made field goals and turned the ball over 
eight times. Miami led by as much as 15 
and led 34-19 after the third.

Junior Story Pairsh said the third quarter 
was the turning point of the game.

“They made the first two baskets and we 
let that take us down,” Pairsh said.

Senior Taylor Overstreet led the team 
in scoring with 17. Porter led the team in 
rebounds with 15 and in steals with four.

Peet said the good thing is everything 
they did wrong can be worked on in prac
tice.

“They didn’t just run us out of the gym,” 
Peet said. “We can do better on defense. 
We need a lot of work.”

The Lady Pirates (0-1) host White Deer 
either Friday or Saturday depending on 
White Deer’s football team activities. 
Pairsh said she thinks White Deer will be 
better than Miami’s junior varsity and will 
need to be more aggressive.

“We just to go out and play defense,” 
Pairsh said.

Quick Summary
Miami JV41, Lefias 32

Teams 1 2 3 4 Final
Lefors 6 9 4 13 32
Miami JV 13 8 13 7 41

Lefors Scwing-Taylor Overstreet 17, Khori Lott 7, Kaittlynne Porter 4, 
Story Pairsh 2, Tycee Overstreet 2

staff photo by Andnw Q lovr
Taylor Overstreet penetrates against a Miami defender Tuesday. Over- 
street led the team in scoring with 17. but the Lady Pirates lost 41-32.

The Pampa News Fantasy Football
Results and Standings

Team of PrcDestiny (Kenny Rigoulot) 126, Masked Riders (Andrew Glover) 70 
Pampa Team 2 (Jonathan Polasek) 99, Pampa Team 1 (Garrett Ericson) 94 
The Supermen (Travis Tidmore) 124, gardenweasles (Bob Cummings) 114 
Samuel-son (Sam Steen) 78, Choir Boys (Cullen Allen) 55 
Hard2Kill (Greg Collins) 70, The Editor (Amie Aureliano) 68

Division 1

Team Owner Record

Samuel-son Sam Steen 6-3
The Editor Amie Aurellano 5-4

Masked Riders Andrew Glover 5-4
gardenweasles Bob Cummings 3-6
Pampa Team 1 Garrett Ericson 3-6

Team Owner Record

Team of PreDestiny Kenny Rigoulot 7-2

The Supermen Travis Tidmore 5-4

Choir Boys Cullen Allen 4-5

Pampa Team 2 Jonathan Polasek 4-5

Hard2Kill Greg Collins 3-6

If you travel with Pam pa, Lefors, Miami, 
McLean, W heeler or W hite Deer events. The 

Pampa News could use your photosi

Send us your unedited photos via em ail to: 
aglgyer®thfKlimniD«wi^^ 

Please be sure to get the photos to us In a 
timely naanner (the night of the game or the 

r . morning after) arKl include player IdantMcation. 
1^  Thank you for your contrlbutkm to your local

mailto:aglov0f@thepampanevvs.com
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T H E  FAMILY CIRCUS By Bil Keane
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HAPPY BIRIUDAY for Wednesdav, 
Nov. 10.2010:

This year, you build better relaüonships 
because of your willingness to listen and 
work with tTthers Often, you can become 
exasperated by the many demands and 
requests You also can become quite de
pressed if you are left alone. In a sense, it 
might feel better to be overwhelmed. If yixi 
are single, yixi axild meet someone quite 
exotic and different. Be open to a differ
ent style and MO If ytxi are attached, the 
two of you become much closer becaase of 
planning a tnp or pursuing a mutual inter
est. CAPRICORN a.sks the right questions

Ilie Stars Show the Kind of Day You’ll 
Have: 5-Dynamk; 4-Positive; 3-Aver
age; 2-So-so; l-I>ifficuH

ARIHS (March 21-ApriI 19)
★  ★ ★ ★  Y<xi are in cxmimand of yixir 

own ship. Take news that is forthaiming 
w ith a grain of salt Honor your commit
ments. but don’t allow someone to hang on 
yTxi, Understanding evolves within a piart- 
nership. Tonight: Dinner for two.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20)
★  ★ ★ ★ ★  IXscassions evolve The 

(xtly way to solve a teasion-laden Issue 
IS thnxigh a talk. Your way of handling a 
problem axild be a kx different from an
other perstxt's. Be willing to inairporate 
other ideas with a little nxxe ease. Tcxiight: 
Bisy does it

(;KMINI (May 21-June 20)
■kifkie'k A close relationship becomes 

nxxe of a possibility than you first thought 
However, you might not be in the mood for 
the type o f discussions that are likely to oc
cur. A steady, even pace, even in explaining 
your logic, helps otheis receive your ideas. 
Tonight; Be with a favorite person.

CANCER (June 21-Juiy 22)
★ ★ ★ ★  You could be out of sorts; defer 

to someone else. How you see a situation 
and the choices you make could be very 
different from this person. If the end re
sults are the same or better, why would you 
mind? Tonight: Go with another’s choices.

LEO(Jn|y23-Ang.22)
Emphasize the possibilities. 

Someone close could be a bit sour or nega
tive. Use this trait as an asset; let lúm or her
play devil’s  advocate. Your strength on a 
penonal, emotioiud level pays off in a big 
way. Toraght; Squeeze in some exeidae.

VIRGO (Aug. 2».Sc|it 22)

Shoe

IFINALLV 
BROKE MY 
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Garfield

WeV. CAT, ARE VOU 
UOLV f=OR A REASON, 
OR WERE VOU BORN 

THAT WAV'»

JTAADAVfS (l-g

r  VoVR MoíV(A'S V Give tTA J
> 50 fat,.... J REST, UARRV \

a 0
0

Beetle Bailey

♦ ★  ★  * Being aware of the axLsequenc- 
es of certain deci.sioas axild be cnticai. Al
though you are brainstorming and allowing 
creativity to flouri.sh, ytxi still need gnxind- 
ed thinking Communication flcxinshes in 
an unprecedented manner Tonight: fake a 
midweek break.

UIBRA(.Scpt.23-()cl.22)
Ytxi axild be fighting yixirself 

more than anything else. Yixi need to deal 
with a situatitxi differently, but will yixiA 
family member has similar priixities when 
it comes to secunty. Tonight: Ytxir h«xne is 
your castle

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)
★  ★ ★ ★ ★  Put your best ftxX ftxward 

By giving 1(X) percent, you will never 
have a reason to feel bad (x do the "what 
iT’” should a situation mx tumble in ytxir 
favcx Y(xi often are very hard ixi ytxirself. 
Ttxiight: Meet a friend, and catch up on his 
(X her news.

SAfilTTARIUS (Nov. 22-1)«. 21)
★ ★  ★  You don’t need a majtxity con.scn- 

sus, but it is nice to have some agreement 
and support befcxe taking action (x making 
a decision. Your instincts serve yixi well 
financially. Honor who you are in a discus
sion. Tonight: Pay bills first.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19)
■k-k-kir Though you radiate and seem 

self-a.s.sured, someone is coming down 
on you very hard. You wonder what you 
need to do to change this perstxi's attitude. 
Instead of wondering, why ntx start up a 
conversation and ask? Tonight The world 
Ls your oyster.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)
★ ★ ★  Yoiff instiiKts serve you well. If 

you feel that an idea or a meeting is off, you 
might want to cancel it. Give yourself some 
space, as it appears unanticipated demands 
could come in fitxn out of left field. To
night Get some extra R and R.

PISCT-S (Feb. 19^March 20)
★ ★ ★ ★ ★  Don’t hesitate to zero in on 

what you want. Enlist othen’ suppcit, and 
you will oxne to a oonchnion much more 
(paddy than you thought possible. You see 
the beauty of tevnwoik. Follow your knee- 
jeik reaction. Tonight: Whatever makes 
you smile.

BORN TODAY
Lyricist Tim Rice (1944), singer Donna 

F «go (1945), actor Roy Schneider (1932)

Marvin
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Peanuts

OLAF, HAVE VOU EVER 
k SEEN A COVOTE?

" 6 ^

AND HE U)AS U)EARIN& 
MICKEV MOUSE SHOES!
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Blondie
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Sell It fast' Classifieds work' 
The Pampa News is delivered 
to over 4.000 homes a day 
What better way to get the 
word out? To place an ad. 
contact Beverly Taylor at 
806-669-2525 or via email at

The Pampa News’

_____ __________ I today'
Beverly Taylor • Classifieds

Classifieds
The Pampa News is not responsible for the content of paid advertisement

S S pedalN otke^  14eC arpH S en^  2 H ld p W an te^ ^  JU Jel^W ante^^ 69Mise. 89 Wanted To Buv 98 Lnfurn. Houses
ADVERTISlNt; Ma
terial to be placed in 
the Pampa News, 
MUST be placed 
through the Pampa 
News Office Only.

13 Bus. Opp.

PIZZA &  WING Fran 
chisc avail. Dine-in 
and/or Delivery. Call 
KOO-310-8848.

14d Carpentry

Nicholas Home Const. 
All Types 

Carpentry Workf 
Call 660-VWI

O V E R H E A D  LKX)R 
REPAIR Kidwell Con 
siructlon. C’all 669- 
6347,806-66.V0192.

NII-WAY 
CLEANING SERVICE 
Bob Marx Owner-Oper
ator Call 66.S-.3541

COX Fence Company. 
Repair old fence or 
build new. Free esti
mates, Call 669-7769.

14g Elec. Contr. 14s Plumbing
RUSSELLCROW Elec- K S Plumbing 
trie for your electric ^  ̂ ^  • Foster 
needs! Comm.. Resi *
66.5-0878,440-1171

14h Gen.Serv.

HOII.SE Cracking? In 
bricks or walls? Child 
ers Brothers, Inc. 8(KI- 
299-956,3, 806.352
9563

CERAMIC tile wort 
Remixleling floor, 
shower, kitchen. Tex
ture, painting, dry wall. 
Free esti. Call 665 .3453 
leave message, Jesus 
Rarra/a

14w Air Cond/Heat
BROWNING Heating 
Si Air Cond., 665-1212 
Free esti. on new equip 
We sen ice all brands!

21 Help Wanted
JANITOR needed. Call 
662-9775.662-465.3

MAINTHNANC'E Man 
needed. Must have cur 
rent dr. lie., own tools 
& pass drug te.sl. Apply 
at Gwendolyn Piará 
Apls,8tKIN .N Nelson

A X Y D L B A A X R  
is L O N C. F E L L O W

One letter stands for another. In ihis sample. A is used 
for ihe three L’s. X for the twoO’s. etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and fonoationo f  Ihe words are afJ 
hints. Eiach day the code letters are ditïerenl.
11-9 ( R V n O Q lO T K

E A U E K E X T U E N M K

B S L A W K P H X V Ü A X P U S M E

X B /. K r  M X V. .N E K Ü

— V S A M Y 1 H E A 
Yesterday’s ( rvptoquote: HOW INCESSANT 

AND GREAT ARp THE lEI-S WITH WHICH A 
PROLONGED Ol-D AGE IS REPLET H. SOURCE 
OBSCURE

WESTAIK G u  umI 
Eqalpment, l.J*. fa 
looking for a Driver / 
Warehouse Penan 
The qualified appli- 
cant must have a min- 
imam Class B CDL 
with haz-mat en- 
ilarsefiient, pass i 
drug test, DOT physi- 
cal and be able to lifi 
up to 50 lbs. Westaii 
Is a joint venture with 
Praxair, Inc. which 
■s-sures an outstand
ing benefit package 
which includes medi
cal. dental and life in
surance, a great 40IK 
plan, along with com
petitive pay. We have 
Ihe benefiLs of a Urge 
company and the atti
tude of a small com
pany. Come join imr 
team! We are an 
Equal Opportunity 
Employer. .Xpplica 
tions are available on 
Praxairxrom the johJi 
is 1001477. Our Ima- 
lion in Pumpu. TX„ at 
700 W. Brown Si 
(IIWA 60) or call 806- 
665-2.351 for more in
formation.

CONTRACT 1 .ih.1 
needed for Disposal 
Well Site. Send conlacl 
info, to Po Box 897, 
Canadian, TX. 79014, 
or call 405-471-.3475

NOTICE
Readers are urged to 
fully invesligaic adver- 
hsements which require 
payment in advance for 
information, services or 
grxvds.

NOW hiring part 
time' CSR for the 
Pampa Office. Come 
join onr dynamic
team! National Con
sumer Finance Co. 
with over 1000 loca
tions. No finance exp. 
required.
Appiv in person at 
15.38' N. Hobart. 
World Acceptance 
Corp. is an E!qual 
Opportunity Em
ployer,

is searching for gsKxl 
responsible and de
pendable truck driv
ers who are not drug 
addicts or drunks. 
We are a Family 
Ba.sed Company 
Im king for the right 
people to  join our 
family.
If interested come 
and apply at 1800 W. 
McCullough. Pampa, 
T \  7am--5pm. or call 
806-665-0379

GA.S PR(K'E.SSIN(; 
AND TREATING 
PARTNER.SH1P:

Seeking applicants with 
field operating exp. in 
gas treating, gas prtx-- 
cssing operation and 
maintenance. Supervi 
sory and ojveralor posi
tions avail in Okla. and 
Tx. Applications will be 
held in confidence. 
Send rcpiys to Box 96, 
d o  Pampa News. IH) 
Box 2198. Pampa. IX. 
79066-2198.

SIVAl.l.S Inc. is liHik 
Ing for welder-fabrica 69 Mlsc. 
tors. Welding and drug 
tests req. Benefits: 
health ins., profit shar 
ing. 40IK. 8 paid holi
days and 10 days vaca
tion per year. 806-665 
7111, Pampa. I'x,

NOW hinng lor hostess 
and catering help. Ap
ply in person Dyers 
BBQ

Chemical Delivery 
Driver

Oilfield exp. helpful 
Mandatory drug tesi 
and background check. 
CDL w Ha/mat and air 
brake endorsement will 
be req. during employ- 
menl. Good benefits. 
•MB k after 1st yr of em
ployment. Pampa. Per- 
ryton, Canadian area I- 
806-228 .5463 806-228- 
.3462 for application
FI'LL- flME I’harmac) 
Clerk Apply in person 
Keyes Hiarmacy. 928 
N Hobart. Pampa No 
phone calls please.
J&M Waterhauling is 
looking for exp drivers. 
Comp wages, day & 
night shift. Pd Vac all I 
yr. Must pass drug lest 
Brandi 806 662.5L55
GRAY Co. Sheriffs 
Office IS currently ac
cepting ajipiiculions for 
FT  Maintenance. ^Sal 
ary + benefits. Pick up 
and return appli to the 
Sheriff's (iffice No 
ITionc Calls.
SMOKIN' Jiics now 
hiring servers & kichen 
staff Apply 3-5:.30i)in. 
Tues thru fhurs, 732 L 
Frederic
NKEDFT) Salt Water 
Haulers. Class A CDL 
required. Top wages 
paid.806-37.5-2IOO.

ADVERTISING Ma
terial to be placed in 
the Pampa News 
MIIST he placed 
through the Pampa 
News Office Onlv.

QUEEN Mattress Set 
Sale $246, save hun
dreds' Red Bam. I 3/10 
mi. S on Hwy 273 
(>pen each Sal 10-5. 
665-2767.

SEASONED Oak Fire- 
wixxl. 2/3 split. Deliv
ered and stacked, Oak 
trailer llixvring. 580- 
565-2,320, <w 806-779- 
3217.

OAK FIREW CXJD 
$275 DELIVERED 
806-66.3-.3l24

WAN"! To Buy junk 
cars w/ titles, scrap 
iron, old appli., air 
cond., vajvcs. junk .semi 
trailers, tanks, pipe, 
junk biilleries. 663-6907

CLEAN Air AI Anon, 
meetings on Mondays 
at nixin. 911) W. Ken 
lucky. Pampa

69a Garage Sales
F:,STAThSALl 
FRI.NOV. 12 

l722CHI..STNin 
________ 9 5

80 Pels & Suppl.
I yr old fc. Schnauzer 
mix,. Iree-owner died 
I lives kids, gixxl pel. 
(i6,5-77,33 Is msg

I REF gojid child's pet 
Fc. 5 nAv old puppy 
Needs a happy home 
(a ll 883 2081

FREI: Black Pomerani 
an cS Mini. Pincher 
Chihuahua miv Currenl 
shiKs, ages 4-6. House 
Irained 6(i4-22l0,

FRF.E 9 mo old Rat 
I erricr M u, House bro 
ken & up to date on 
shots: Call 662-6251

NEED Money Now'.* 
We will give you lop $$ 
for your house. Call us 
ioda>,665-l875

95 Furn. Ai
Ë i

All real estate adver
tised herein is subject 
to the Federal Fair 
Housing Act, which 
makes it illegal to ad
vertise "any prefer
ence, liniilalion, or 
discriniinaliun because 
of race, color, religion, 
sex. handicap, familial 
Status or national uri 
gin. or inieniton to 
make any such prefer 
cnce. limitation, or 
discnminaiion " Stale 
law al.\o forbids di 
crimination based on 
these factors Wc will 
not knowingly accept 
any advertising for re 
ill estate W hich is in vi 
olalioii of the law. All 
persons are hereby in 
formed that all dwell 
mgs advertised are 
available on an equal 
op|xiriuiiit> basis.

t o . . .

Local Beauty 
Professionals

Look and feel your best! This guide Is a list of local 
salons and parlors that want to cater to youl

Massage Therapy Beauty Salons

Massage Therapy
Cathy Potter, Holly Albert 

& Brittany Shuman 
1224 N. Hobart, Suite 9 

(806)669-0013

Massage Advantage
Trena Moore, LMT 
701 N. Price Road 

(806) 665-7261

All About You
Salon 8t Tattoo Studio 
145 N. Hobart, Suite A 

(806) 669-2228 
Robin Scott 8i Anita Ruiz

O IL  & G A S  p r o f e s s i o n a l s

C lié íá j^ T k e  V©y
Chesapeake Energy Corporation IS seeking talented
professionals for the positions listed below. Chesapeake, 
an Oklahoma City-based cornpany, is the second-largest 
independent producer of natural ga s in the U.S. and the 
nnost active driller of new wells in the U.S. Ideal candidates 
should be self-motivated team players and possess 
excellent interpersonal skills. A  high degree of analytical 
ability and excellent oral and written communication 
skills are necessary for success in our fast-paced and 
rewarding environment.

ROUStBbOUt -  General duties include well site maintenance, 
construction, mechanical repairs and other duties. Candidates will 
ride with pumper's to learn routes and relief of pump wells.

P u m p e r  -  Gauge tanks, ensure effective and opbmal production 
of gas lift compression wells and record production volumes. One 
year experience as a pumper or other combinations of experience 
required. Must live or relocate within 30 min of assigned area and 
be computer literate.

Production Foreman -  Waynoka, OK; supervisor position 
responsible for evaluating and optimizing well production 
through observation and problem resolution. Responsible for 
training and supervision of service rig production. 5+ years of well 
tending and production related experience preferred. Computer 
literacy required.

These positions will include exposure to extreme weather at times.

For three consecutive years, Chesapeake has been named to the 
FORTUNE 100 Best Companies to Work For' list. Chesapeake 
offers excellent compensation and benefit packages including 
a very generous equity compensation plan. For immediate and 
confidential consideration, please visit our com pany website, 
www.chk.com/careers, to either submit a résumé or complete 
an online personal profile.

No tolophont Inquirios plooso. An Bquo! Opportunity employtr.

I bdriii avail. $495/mo 
1.2 Otf 1st mo. rent w/7 
ino lease. Corp units: 
utilities, linens. hasK 
cable, ('aprixk Apts. 
665-7149

96 I'nfurn. Apts.
I and 2 bilr avail now 
at the Gwendolen Apl.s. 
Call lixlay. they won'l 
last long! 665-1X75

1 bdr. studio duplex for 
rent. No snxiking 
$.30()/$.5()(). Call 440- 
444.3 after 5pni

1/2 Off 1st Mo Rent. 
1&2 BR starting ai 
$.390 ■ mo. On-site
laundry &  w d hixikupy 
in all 2 bdr. apis Cap 
rock Apts.. 665:7149.

3 BR Tot only $649/niK>, 
1/2 off Txt"«io: rent. 
W d hixikiips & on-silc 
laundry. Caprex'k Apts.. 
665-7149.

ALL BILLS 
PAID 

I Bdrins. 
Monthly Lea.ses 

Avail.
(817)909-4766

API'S. Houses Duplex 
es. K&B Properties, 
Ref. & dep req. l-akc- 
view Apts 669-4.3X6

FIRST mo. 1/2 rent 
Nice updaled 2 bdr., 
w/d conn.. Austin sth. 
$4.50 mo. Fig Tree 
Apis., 896-00(K).

NO Iransportalion. not a 
problem. These large I 
bdr. apis, w/ appliances, 
are in walking dislance 
to everything you need 
665-4274.

PAM A PTS
Nowi Leasing 1 Bdrms. 
2 persons maximum. 
Income based rent.

,___1 1200 N, Wells
I js| 669-2504 [ g j

f'K K up rental list, in 
the Black Box, at 125 S. 
Houston, Pampa.
(XJNIX) .3 bdr., 13 /4  
ba.. some appli., w/d 
hookups, fpl., sing. gar. 
Austin Sch. Gas/waler 
pd. 1 yr. lease. $6(K) 
dep; pel dep; $700 mo. 
Call 669-6841; Mon 
Thurs 8-5pm.
1707 Mary Ellen, 3 br, 
2.5 bath, 2 Ivg areas, 2 
car garage. Very nice, 
excellent neighhorhoixl. 
$12(K)'nxi..663-04.54
NICE Irg, 2 bdr.. w/d 
hixikups. Carport. $450 
mo,, $.3.50 dep. 1312 
(Jarland. 662 9219
2 bdnn. I bath. Austin 
Schixil District. $500 a 
mo . Fenced yatxl. nice 
carpel. 806-881-9798.

99 Slot. Bldgs.
Il'MBLEWEKD 
Acres, self storage 
units Various sizes. 
665-0079,665 2450

102 Bus. Rentel
IXFWNTOW’N oftlce 
space for rent Utilities 
& cleaning service pro
vided. .Ample parking. 
669 682.3
OFFICE Space lor rent, , 
ask about .3 months free 
rent. 669-6841

10,$ Homes For Sale
2 b d r , I .3/4 ba.. living, 
dining, kilchen. den. 
utility. I car altachcd 
garage. Yard bldg. 
Fenced back yard. Cor
ner lo t  I I 39 N Rus
sell I'o settle estate for 
$40,(XX) I’ieliires on 
web site W W W - 
joclovcUrcaleslate com
3 or 4 bdr Corner lot 
Screened in back porch. 
7(XI Bradley $45.000. 
$2.500do»n. 665 4842.
GREAT BUSH1.AND 
H(»ME!!! 5/4/;3 w, all 
amenities plus exempla
ry school district. Call 
Carol Sue IxiCiate 8U6- 
681-3900. .
OWNER Will Finance, 
1412 E. Browning. 2 
bdr., I ba. Cash Dis- 
counl. Call Truslar RE 
for details, 440-1698.
OWNER Finance. ,3 
bdr.. I ba . central heal 
Si air. 1918 N. Nelson. 
Call Frustar RE for de
tails. 440 1698.
OWNIvR Will Finance.
2 bdr , 1 ba 1105 Ter
race. Call TrUslar Real 
Estate. 440 1698 
IRUST AR Real F.sialc 
for alt your complete 
real bslale needs. Show, 
list, propertv mgml 
665 4595
UPDATED 3 bedroom, 
office / nursery. 3.(K)0 
sq. ft. Pixil. storm shel 
ter. Great neighbor- 
hixxl 1918 Dogwixxl. 
665-1928

115 Trailer Parks
TUMBLEWEED 
Acres. Storm Shelters, 
fenced, stor. bldg, avail. 
665-0079,665-2450

120 Autos
FOR Sale 1993 Chevro
let Suburban. Needs 

SCHNEIDliR Apart- motor. Thomas Auto- 
mcnls. Call for special motive. 217 E. Alchi- 
rates. Short term lease, m.ii, 806-665-4851. 
Business people wel i^ ^ ^ ^ ^ * * ^ * * *  
come. 665-0415 122 Motorcycles

98 Unfurn. Houses
NICE 3 bdr., 2 ba.. Irg 
shop. Single garage, 
(^ ie t street. $700 mo., 
$.500 dep. 662-7557

FOR Sale 
2007 KX 65 

dirt bike,
excellent condition, 

$1,500 FIRM. 
Call 440-2585.

http://www.chk.com/careers
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(Close Out Savings)

/

rrf)ii2

CHEVY Equinox
M SRP.......... .... $30,010
Sale Price....... .... $29,156
Discount....... ....... $854
Total Savings... ...... $854

rcioioi

CHEVY Silverado
1 /2 ton crew

MSRP.... ........... $36,230
Sale Price............ $29,606
Rebate Total......... $5,000-
Discbunt...... ....... $1,625
Total Savings......... $6,624

CIOI38

CHEVY Malibu 1LT
MSRP............... $23,730
Sale Price............ $19,736
Rebate Total.......... $3,500
Discount..........   $494
Total Savings........ . $3,994

Ulll I
HOI

l-8(
wwwx

V
I 01

sGMC Sierra 4WD Ext Cab
M SRP............... $35,585
Sale Price............ $29,099
Rebate Total... .. . . . . .$S,000
Discount.. . . . . . . . . . . . . $1,486

tal Savings... . . . . . . $6,486

fmi

C-Sf- 009079

-ml fi

M 0078

GMC Sierra 1/2 Ton Crew
MSRP.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$34,385
Sale Price............ $31,467
Rebate Total.......... $1,500
Discount.. . . . . . . . . . . . . $1,418
Total Savings........ . $2,918

GMC Denali
M SRP... ............ $57,145
Sale Price..... . . . . . . . $51,885
Rebate Total.......... $3,000

l^ isc o u n t. . . . . . . . . . . . . . $2,290
^ o t a l  Savings... . . . . . . $5,290 010040

- r -

^  ^
‘‘^g lQ fu fe^afo fo / jj^ r a t lo n  o n ly ^ N |^ m |o n ^ ^

I ..

lulberson-StoMiers
N. Hobart • 865-1665
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